[Laparoscopic cholecystectomy with remote zeus surgical robotic system: report of 16 cases].
To explore the methodology and operative essentials of laparoscopic cholecystectomy with remote Zeus surgical robotic system. Based on strict training and successful experiment in animal model of swine, laparoscopic cholecystectomy using Zeus robotic system was performed on 16 patients with biliary diseases, including choledocholithiasis, cholelithiasis, polyposis of gallbladder, and chronic cholecystitis, 10 males and 16 females, aged 33 (14 approximately 27), 26 April to 31 August 2004. The general data, preoperative preparation time, operation time, amount of bleeding, complications, and hospitalization time were analyzed. All operations were performed without event. Along with the accumulation of experience the preoperative preparation time was shortened from 90 min to 30 min with an average of 41.7 min, and the operation time from 120 min to 30 min with an average of 64.4 min. The average amount of bleeding was 27.7 ml, and the average postoperative hospitalization time was 2.4 d. A telephone follow-up 30 days after operation showed no abnormality. Laparoscopic cholecystectomy with Zeus surgical robotic system is feasible and reliable with the advantages of clearer images in the field of operation, more precise handling, and remote surgery or education.